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bluishi greep color, and they niove with great velocity-leaving behind tham bright
train,,; the Perseids are yellowv, and niiove ai a medium rate.

l'le Meteors, beloniginig Io . group taken as a wvlol&' liavel in ail elliptical beut
around flic sun as -shIovn by the diaugramn. Ailithongh thov are Io he foutnd through-
out the entire heit yet the>, arc itot. eveiily distributed in il; ratlier, they arc aggrc-
gated along a considerable portion of il, knlown as flice "gem of the ring.' Here
millions of meteors travel closelv together, if inîtcrlaniet;arv distalces May be spoken
of in such ternis. No v hoin the earuth ici its annmal revolition eitters this region ils
atmosphere is pelted 1w these hodie.- which, on beconling vapiorizod owving to flic
lieat caused by the impact and by friction, produce (lice grand displa1;y of h)eavc&s.-
fireworks called a NiETForic siiowiER.

Astronomers- have predicted thaî te Leoniids of tiis vear wvill prebent a scelle of
dazzling spiendor provided the sky is clear. This, will occur .ct ,onie tinte hetween
te 12tc and 15îlc days offlite nonth, but the exact finie i, itot knowvn. Il is tîtouglit.
hoîvever that thic appearance of ihe Leoids(- %vhich iusualtlv take: place about flic Mth
May bc dclayed for ai day owing t o thle retarding influence of Saturni and J upiter, t0
which they Made a close approach in 1l%70 and 1898 resplectively. The hosi lime for
observaltioni will be betvecn -2 o'cluck a.m. and daylight. Ry rep)eaied observations
of the pallîs of tile Leonids asîronomers arc- vinabled bo locate their position iliroiigh-
ont their period of revolution wviil considerahlle pirecision. After inivesti.tatliî fle
facts relating to the shiowers of' 1799 and 1833, Professor Newton foretold te oc-
currence of the shower of 1866 wvith so great a dogreve of exactniess as Io bot lime
and place, that the determination of the orbit ofilithe LroniidN as %vel-l as of their
period oi revolution-about. 331< ycars-is nlo longer a malter of unccrlainly.
Professor Adlams also arrived at practically the same conclusions.

SAR-SEEING PEOPLE arc the mosi succesil. They lookFahead and plan lvhat. is bcst for iteir future, and %vili th is
objeci gcî a Ucheful and Montey-Mtikùaig Educatjou al tlle 1

This institu~tion lias been largeiy patronized during the past
few ycars and is now locatcd in spýendid pirenlises, fitîcd up
exprc3sly for business colle.ge wvork. Over 1-50 studcnts have
been assisted to position% thirotcgl its influcnlcc iast ycar. Full
particulars on application.f
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